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HV TBE DATS tniEN TH$ BUSTLE WENTASPORTim

WHEN IT WAS |
LAWN TENNIS-ISSO SIGNALLINGOft FURTINGM6BC,

FCyHEN, oh when, were the day*
W of real sport? Now you open

the papers to taste a good

monel of fighting gossip (when
Dempsey really will fight Wills).
Fifty years ago the newspapers
frere scanned just.as eagerly for the
•core of the American Rifie Team.
Mr. 1925 spends a glorious Satur-

day afternoon yelling like an Igor-
tote because his baseball team is
winning. Mr. 1875 rooted like a
jollycricketer—cricket, as a direct
Import from England, being more
genteel than baseball!

You would—but a tour of the late
seventies in the pictorial pageant
ushering in the Ter-Centenary Ex-
hibit of New York at Wan sneaker's
Is a revelation of the change in the
world of sports. The whole story is
Id pictures.

When Babe Ruth hurts a batting
ftnger, the world is concerned. But
fifty years ago the doings of “crack
shots” were the subjects of cable-
grams when Ireland and America
competed for the international rifle
championship. The Police Gazette
amiably devoted its columns to the
many boat clubs that vied with each
other on the Harlem or Hudson

Rivers. Oh, rowing was decidedly
the thing 1.

Then for tbe real aesthetics of
siHirt, give a Y5-er the choice of
archery or croquet. The insidious-
ness of the latter! It fascinated the
•wild youth so, that they played far
into the night. Mothers wondered
what the world was coming to with
this craze for croquet ! Archery was
equally potent in bringing tbe two
sexes together. One wonders bow
many youths were stricken by
Cupid’s darts in this subtle game.
The adored damsel settled her bangs,
stepped forward, lifted her arms to
txiw and arrow displaying the curves
of the Grecian bend—an artful mix-
ture of nature, stay* and a bustle!

lawn tennis had Its first national
tournament in 1880.

The bustle followed the feminine
ligure even on to tbe tennis court.
Here’s a pretty question: would
11 elen WSb be tbe American cham-

pion Ifshe Wore a breathless basque
and had been forbidden by her
mother to show one inch of white
cotton stocking? Terrible, indeed,
should anyone dream that limbs
walked inside those voluminous
skirts I He jerseys were considered
shocking became they more than

suggested the form.
In the skating scene of the sixtiea

the men dared the frost to nip their
ears by wearing high silk hats when
they executed fancy figures. Women
glided over the ice in quaint fur
lined pelisses that flared over buoy-
ant heaped skirts. They were real
skaters, too. A modern expert de-
dares that many an exhibition figure
of today was evolved by die old
New Yorker,

Nearing the threshold of the nine-
teenth century the nation imperilled
its neck while learning to ride a
bicycle. Behold these feminine ex-
ponents on an Easter day parade of
Central Park in the year 1888. On
the chignon, a dear little pancake
sailor hat The very pink of fash-
ion! A studied collar helped the
rider to keep her balance. The
shirtwaist crackled with righteous
starch also, and the rustlings de-
noted the many raffled petticoat un-
derneath. A heavy woolen skirt
obligingly dusted the bicycle wheels.
It was a great life.

Tandems coaching parties
jinglingsleighs—so ran the tenor of
New York’s sporting ways, when
the dty was rapidly growing—-but
still in its self-conscious ta—a

Knerican
IfI Legion Men

A. E. F. Soldiers will

recall how good it felt to

change into a uniform

that had been dry clean-

ed. It made of you a bet-

ter fighter. Good appenr-

?¦/. -ttnce today will not only

£ strengthen you mentally,

| but set you off as suc-

f cessful in the passing pa-

ll rade of busines. “Fall in”

with your patronage for

Bob’s.
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By CHARLES P. STEW'ART
NEA Service Writir

Washington. IVe. 2.—Congress will
open in a few days now. This is
the (Wth. Senators and representa-

: fives are arriving fast. So are the
| representatives of. numerous private,

corporate and other interests, ivith
axes to be ground. Hotel lobbies
are filling up. The shutters of many

a long-closed-up mansion, where some
t one of the move affluent among the
1 national legislators makes his Wash-
ington home, are coming down. Rents

| are being advanced. The capital is
I awakening from i:s nine-months’
j t ranee.

‘ The arriving lawmakers bring news
jfrom all parts of the country. It
conflicts 'somewhat, according to the
section from which the lawmaker who
brings it comes, as well ae with his
personal and political sympathies and
prejudices. The various parties,
groups and blocs have their plans for
the winter pretty welll laid. From
all this hodge-podge here are some of
the impressions I get: :

That the Republicans will try to
make tax reduction the session's main
business, not only for its own sake
but to drown out other talk.

That the Democrats will dispute
the validity of Republican economy
claims: that, they'll raise the tariff
issue: that they think they've gained
a bit of ground in recent months and
will fight like wildcats for more.

That t’be Senate radical group
wiltl be a trifle shy of its previous
strength.

That tbe country is pretty pros-
perous in spots—not everywhere.

That the farmers, though better
off than they were, are not very well
satisfied yet.

That religious antagonisms

GOITRE GONE
“In Three Days I Began to Get Re-

lief,” Says Mrs. l.inbardt.—A Mild
I.inimcnt Did It.
Mrs. Chester I.inlmrdt, I.ewistown.

I Md., says, “I feel my goitre is entirely

j gone. Am feeling fine. I hope my
j experience will be a benefit to many

! others.”
j Sorbol-Quadruple can be obtained

] at most drug stores or write Sorbol
Company. Meehaniesburg, Ohio. Lo-

cally at the Gibijon Drug Stove.

Handsomely t rigruvcil Visiting Cards, 1
100 for from $2.35 to $4.00, includ-l
ing plate. From old plate, $1.50!
per 100. Times-Tribune office. ts. |
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throughout the country have about
reached their peak and may be ex-
pected to decline in intensity hence-
forward.

That the w ets recognize their time
hasn’t come yet but are sure it will,
while the drys feel certain it never
will.

That there will he a tremendous
row over aviation.

His Mistake.
Two business friends who lived in

the country met one day. and one
invited the other to (line with him
that evening.

At Vile appointed time the guest
set forth in the direction of his

friend's house, and as the roads in
the village were somewhat dimly
lighted- lie took with him his old-
fashioned stableman's lantern.

The dinner was. good, the wine ex-
cellent and all went merrily.

The next morning, however, lie re-
ceived tile following note from his
host of the night before:

“Dear Om Man: I am sending mv
man'over to yon with this note, and
lie takes with him your lantern. If
you have quite finished with my par-
rot and cage, I shall he awfully gald
if you will lAturn same per bearer.”

The record Christmas pie was made
in 1770 for Sir Ilenry Grey, of Lon-
don. It measured three yards round,
and weighed’3oß pounds.

Tired After Eating?
Try This Simple Mixture
Ts you feel tired after eating, it is

often a sign of gas and undigested
matter in your stomach or bowels.
Simple buckthorn hark, magnesium
sulph, c. p., glycerine, etc., ns mixed
in Adlerika. helps any case gas on
the stomach, unless due to deep-
seated causes. The QUICK action
will Surprise you. Adlerika is won-
derful for constipation—it often works
in one hour and never gripes. Pearl
Drug Company.
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I Hotel. bunie.l al night in Florida,
but no doubt: it was warm enough for
fleeing son nr2 v elad.

j Burglars tvlni got s.omo jewels in
Tarr.vtowu, N. Y., didn't tarry.

| A man wtap made .HI.T.tHKUKKI in
| Wall Street, giss bis exercise running
j up columns op figures.
| They arrestt*! it famous swindler
¦in Chicago, but he 'msn't sold the
jjudge any oil slock yet.

i News from Tetris. Minister there

Ihas married 8,(IK) couples. And he
jis still at large.
I Canadian imnfgration may be ro-
jatrioted. This bad. llow will
Canada get the atnpry bottles back?
(Copyright. 1325. "NEA Service. Inc.)

I lack—l proposed to Grace last
| week, and she ask»d me if 1 had any
| prospects.

llarry—>Vtiy didn't you tell her
about your rich uncle?

Jack—l did and now she is my
aunc.

Tn anelent Egypt it was; a custom
to put on top of the eoflin a model
of the head of the person who was
buried in it.

jrssFFvf* v, v v .

Thursdny, Dec. 3, 1925
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SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week

For your approval

Discard your shsffy shoes and get into a pair ‘of these neat dressy
new ones and get the benefit of a fall season's wear, they’re the pret-
tiest bits of footwear you have seen and the most stylish we have
ever shown. May we show them to you?

$3.95 to $9.00

IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS
Chowder for your hens
Cow Chow for your cows
Omolin for your horses and mules
Pig Chow fo/your hogs
Hay and Straw, .
We carry groceries of most anything to eat.

PHONE 182

CASH FEED STORE
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Wanted: 300 Large Fat Hens
The Poultry Market is still dull but we have an order

for 300 large hens and will pay 18 cents per pound for all
hens weighing 4 pounds and over delivered to us by Sat-
urday noon, December sth.

Small hens not wanted but will use a limited num-
ber at 16 cents per pound.

C.R BARRIER &CO.

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
..Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

The Most Appre-
ciated Gift of All

Hoosier Beauty

Kitchen Cabinet

A Working Center! That’s the first thing every kitch-

en needs. And in the Hoc»ier Beauty you have a perfect
one. All the things you work with are assembled here in
one spot-right where you do the work. And the Hoosier
is such a handsome piece of furniture* too. Whether in
shining white enamel, soft'French Grey or rich golden
oak, it brings an air of charm and attractiveness to any
kitchen.

Let the man of the house know that the Hoosiei
would be the most appreciated gift of all.

H. B. WILKINSON

Alemite Lubricating Service
We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-

mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al-
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and
greatly reduces friction.

Get alcohol in your radiator before it .freezes.
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

Tire Changing

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION
PHONK 700

.
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